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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL KINDS BOXING
Conference football is in a fine

muddle, so far as championship prob-
abilities are concerned. A clean-c- ut

winner is possible., though the results
of Saturday have made such an out-
come a long shot

Chicago is the only team with a
clear record of victories and the Ma-
roons have'nothing wonderful in the
way of a championship eleven. They
must still meet Minnesota and Illi-
nois and two defeats should result
The Gophers will have ierman in
the line-u- p when they encounter the
Maroons and Illinois will have Harold
Pogue at his position in the back-fiel- d.

.

It appears likely that Illinois and
'Minnesota win go through the sea-;s-

undefeated. Each should whip
"Wisconsin. Then there will be a
scramble between downstaters and

'Gophers, who tied each other Sat-
urday. In this event the tie game
Illinois played with Ohio wQl be used

,.as an argument against declaring the
Orange and Blue champions.

AH of which is something you may
worry aboat if you want to. The
'Outstanding fact is that the remain-
ing games of the Conference sched-
ule should be bang-u- p affairs.

Oregon Aggies by defeating Michi- -

igan Aggies upset all possible dope.
i and sent the Lansing people down as
contenders for the western title out-,si- de

'And Washing-Ito- n

Stat6 college beat the Oregon
Aggies some weeks agoThat does
not make Pacific Coast football look
like such punk stuff.

In the east Princeton contfcied to
look the best of the larger elevens.
The Tigers, with five second string
"men in line-u- p, won a game hand-
ily. At the same time Colgate was
"beating Yale, and Harvard, though
defeating Penn State, did not look
Jike a great team. The Penn people
Jhad little difficulty piercing the Crim--sb- n

Bne, but failed to score because
M fumbles. .

Aiti&.,

Yesterday was a bad day for the
winter baseball league. No effort
was made to dispose of the Cubs and
peace was not declared between the
Federal league and organized base-
ball.

But there was some additional
proof that the minor leagues are be-
coming weary of the continual bick-
ering. President Tip O'Neill called
a meeting of the Western league
magnates for his office. Owner Hol-

land of St Joseph was the only one
who appeared. The other owners
are in a battle with O'Neill and refuse
to recognize him as president

O'Neill says he isn't much het up
over being president, but he wants
pay on his contract, which still has
another year to run.

Holland explained that the mag-
nates were scrapping because they
had the worst season in history. At
tendance fell off over 50 per cent in
some cities. Of course, the Federal
is not an actual competitor in any
Western league city, but it keeps the
organized majors busy with their
own immediate affairs and they can-
not extend any aid to the little fel-
lows.

Players are not being purchased as
liberally as they were in peace times.
Sales of athletes were frequently re-
lied on by minor owners to make a
profit at the end of the season. -

The waning golf season was fur-
nished with fireworks yesterday when
Kenneth Baldwin drove a golf ball
409 yards at the Harlem course.
While the record for the world's dis-
tance drive is somewhat hazy, Bald-
win's mark appears to be equal to
anything ever recorded in this coun-
try. H4s drive was made from the
ninth tee and overdrove the hole,
which was recently measured and
found to be 400 yards.

Final matches in the Harlem tour-
nament, which has been in progress
two months, were staged yesterday,
A., vO. Young; of Oak Park defeating


